
 

 
  

Skyline 12 National Teams 
Updated: July 6, 2021

 
2021-2022 Player Membership Fees 

12 Royal 12 Black 12 White 
$5,595 

Post-Season 
NOT Included 

$5,595 
Post-Season 
NOT Included 

$4,845 
Post-Season 
NOT Included 

 
 
 
 

Breakdown of Individual Membership Fees 

Team Coaching 
Expenses 

Fall 
Training & 
Coaching 

Gym 
Rental Uniforms 

Tourn. Exp. 
(Staff Hotel, 
Entry Fees, 

Transport, etc) 
Overhead TOTAL 

FEES 

12 Royal $1,000 $450 $700 $420 $2,030 $995 $5,595 

12 Black $1,000 $450 $700 $420 $2,030 $995 $5,595 

12 White $850 $450 $700 $420 $1,450 $975 $4,845 
 

2021-2022 Payment Schedules 
 

Team Initial Dep.  Sep Oct-Mar Apr TOTAL 
12 Royal $800 $800 $600 $395 $5,595 
12 Black $800 $800 $600 $395 $5,595 
12 White $800 $700 $480 $465 $4,845 

 
*All monies that are paid are non-refundable with the exception of season-ending shutdown due to force majeure. 
 
Season-ending shutdown refund policy:  If the season ends early due to force majeure, we will refund/reduce fees based on the following.  All payments for fall training, gym 
rental, uniforms, and overhead will need to be paid in its entirety.  We will reduce/refund the fees for coaching, tournament expenses, and performance training per these dates: 
Dec 1 shutdown 90% deducted, Jan 1 shutdown 80% deduction, Feb 1 shutdown 60% deduction, Mar 1 shutdown 40% deduction, Apr 1 shutdown 20% deduction. 
 
In n effort to minimize the collection hassles as well as ensuring precisely what this year’s dues will be, we have included most expenses for the players in their dues amounts. 
Please notice, we have not included Airfare & Hotels for the players into their dues (we have included coaches air travel and hotels). We will provide an Airline Package in 
October for the Skyline athletes.  We are providing this airline packages and encourage all athletes to travel under the arrangements of the club to ensure the arrival of the team 
as a whole; however, those that need to use alternative arrangements for flights may opt out of the airline package.  Additional fees may occur due to circumstances out of our 
control such as airline cancellations, inclement weather situations, or if a team misses a flight for any reason (i.e. such as a match for qualifying at a tournament or playing in the 
finals). Post Season is ONLY included in 14 and older Royal & Black teams only.

We will provide an Airline Package for the Skyline athletes  
and make available some parent tickets as well.  More info October 

 
See our website for a Full description of Fundraising Opportunities with Skyline. 

Below is a list of opportunities for athletes and families to earn additional money towards club dues. For 
more information about Fundraising, contact us at info@skylinejuniors.com or at (972) 675-1448 ext 101. 

Coupon Books | Skyline Gold Scrip Program | Serve-a-thon | Super Bowl Squares 
Flamingo Flocking Fundraiser | Work Program | Scholarship Program 

 


